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The Spoilers.
By REX E. BEACH.
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The musicians, grown tired of their
endeavors to lure back tho dancers,
determined to Join the excitement nnd
ceased playing. The leader laid down
his violin, the pianist trailed up the key-bo- ii

rd with u departing twitter and
quit bis stool. They all crossed the
hall, headed for the crowd, some of
them making ready to bet. As they
approached the Bronco Kid. his lips
thinned and slid apart slightly, while
out of his heavy lidded eyes there flar-

ed unreasoning rage. Stepping for-

ward, he seized the foremost man and
spun him about violently.

"Where are you going?"
"Why. nobody wants to dance, so

we thought we'd go out front for a
bit."

"Get back, all of you!" It was his
first chance to vent the passion within
him. A glance at his maddened fea-

tures wns sufficient for the musicians,
and they did not delay. By the time
they had resumed their duties, howev-
er, the curtnlns of composure had
closed upon the Kid. masking bis emo-

tion again, but from her brief gllmpFC
Cherry Malottc knew that this man
was not of Ice, as some supposed. He
turned to her nnd said. "Do you mean
what you said upstairs?"

"I don't understand."
"You said you could kill Glonlster."
"I could."
"Don't you love"
"L bnte him," she Interrupted hoarse-

ly. He gave her a mlrthly smile and,
spying the crap dealer leaving bis
bankrupt table, called him over and
said:

"Toby, I want you to drive the
hearse when Glonlster begins to piny
faro. I'll deal. Understand "."

"Sure! Going to give him a little
'work,' eh?"

"I never dealt a crooked card I:, this
camp," exclaimed the Kid, "but I'll
'lay' that man tonight or I'll kill him!
I'll use n 'sand-tell- ,' see? And I want
to explain ray signals to you. If you
miss tho signs you'll queer us both and
put tho house on the blink."

Ho rapidly rehearsed his signals in a
Jargon which to a layman would hnve
been Illustrating them
by certain nlmost shlft-lng- s

of the fingers or changes In the
position of his band so slight as to
thwart discovery. Through it all tho
girl stood by nnd followed his every
word and motion with eager attention.
She needed no explanation of the terms
they used. She knew them rill; knew
that the "hearse driver" was the man
who kept the cases; knew nil the code
of the "Inside life." To her lt wns all
m an open page, and sho menlorlzcd
more quickly than did Toby the signs
by which the Bronco Kid proposed to
signal what card ho had smuggled
from the box or held bnck.
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Ruling on Rights of Pupils.
Lincoln, Dec. 9. Deputy County At-

torney Matson holds, In an opinion
given out, that a Echoo) teacher has
no right to compel a pupil to say tbe
Lord's prayer. Tho question was
asked of him by a Johnson county
teacher, one of whose pupils refused'
to join In the daily devotional oxer-clse-

,
for General Manager.

Omaha, Dee. 10. At tho annual
meeting of the stockholders ot the
Union Stock Yards company of South
Omaha the following officers wore

no scampered back Into tho other nPrf "f"1' 2ll !

room, only to return, hesitating, his kTx
4'ompartmont

unintelligible.
Imperceptible

CONTINUED.)

Buckingham

e,,ectcd:

never raanaBer, Everett Buckingham.

Tho Kind You Have Always Bought:, and which has been
in uso for over 30 years, lias borno tho signaturo of
si0 - and has been mado under his per--

fiz jLJ&fflj1 sonal supervision since its infancy.itafyyt --eucSUte Allow no ono to deceive you in this.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and" JtiHt-ns-good"- are but
Experiments that tritio with and endanger tho health of
Infants and Children Experience ngahist Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pnro-gori- c,

Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Fevcrishncss. lt cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates tho Food, regulates tho
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
Tho Children's Panacea Tho Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signaturo of

(&&&&C&M
The KM You Have Always Bought

In Use For Over 30 Years.
THC CKNTAUR OOMPANV, TT MUKMAV IThHT, NIW VOHH CITV.

60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

llJm3B
Trade Marks

Designs
Copyrights Ac.

Anyone ending nnhelrh nnd description mnr
Illicitly lucortulti our opinion freo whothor an

?nYontlnn Is protinbly pnleiitntilo. Communica-
tions RtrlctlyrnulUlciitlul. HANDBOOK onl'ntnu
tcntfrco. Oldest nuenry lor iocurlii(r patents.

l'atouta taken tlirouuli Munn A Co. rccelre
IV trial notice, without clmrcc, lattio

Scientific American.
A hnndntticly IllmtrnlPrt woekly. clr
dilution if nny i iltlc J'liirnul. Tctiiih.13
your: fnurtnontlii), tl. Sold byull ttensdcnlors.

MUNN &Co.3clDfoad"-Ne- York
llrntich omen. G25 F BU Wmhlugton. D. C

llMN SI) RAN CI
tvgulnbt b'ne, Lluhtuiim, Cy-(don-

and VViudstorms, see

JNO. B. STANSER
agent tor the Kartners Union Insu
anoo Co., I.iin'ulii, N'eb., the lint
siifMiiet i'ihi i it inlliij !

L. StiiSKMAN,
General

Auctioneer
Resldonee: birnt door south of

lied Cloud Mill, 101 South Webster
street.

Can be found at homo every fore
noon.

Terms reasonable

Do You
Eat
Meat ?

When you eio hungry r.nd
want somothig nice in the
meat lino, drop into my
market. Wo have the nicest
kind of

Home-mad-e

Sausages
and meats, fish, nnd game
lu season. We think, and
almost know, that we can
pleaso you. Give us a
trial.

Koon Bros.,
SuceeHors to

KOBINRON ,v. BURDEN

CATARRH
$Mm

IY-EEV-

roVD
HJN
SVO

Ely's Cream Balm
Sure to Clvo Satisfaction.

GIVES RELIEF AT ONCC.
It clcunscH, noothos, ln-alr- f and protects tho
diKoasod membrane renulting from Cntarrh
and drives nwny a Cold in tho Hoiid quickly.
Ttofltorca tho Sensed of Tasto and Smell.
Eaay to two. Contains no Injurious drags
Applied into tho nostriLs and absorbed-- 'Largo Hizo, 50 cents at DruggLita or by
mall. Liquid Cream Balm for use li Jatomizers, 75 contu. frELY BROTHERS, 56 Warren St.. New York.
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headaches, waist

--..de pains. fJlinj?
ftflfeciL, .., nervousness, ir

regular periods and other
sunerins: can be relieved
or cured, as were those'
of Mrs. Lucy Rowe, of
Gilford, IlL, by taking

WINE

OF GARDUI
WOMAN'S RELIEF

She writest "Fo 4 vears I sl--
fered terrible pains in my side,
trom temale trouble, wine I

of Cardui cured them. Theyl
were better before I finished
one bottle. The doctor
wanted to onerate on me. hut
I took Cardui instead, and
now I am nearly welll
Cardui in a. cut. fn AitiA

orders of the womanly func- -
uons. irvtt.

E27. ....
ai tii urogttns, mm

PARKER'S
. HAIR BALSAM

Clftnin nd lifimiriei 111. lutr.'l
ITntllntfcl lltvnrl.nl nntk I
Niivur Fmlb liastore Or.yl

-- ..,. ,w j q ttiLuiiiui uo or.iiunr cu 'liutitana tr .11l
u at DrupRliU
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